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IMCZ NEWS
FUTURE EVENTS

Watch this column for a rolling forecast
of IMCZ events and events to whieh
IMCZ members art invited. Members
are requested 10 note Ibal wbilsl we will
do our best to provide long range dates
we will only aunouoee an event wbeu aU
aspects of that evenl are confirmed.

JUDe 15 Tuesday 19.00 brs
Talk - Dr W<m<f Kuster CEO of EPA
Congress Centre Metalli, Zug
ZIWC Business Forum.

June 26 Saturday 18.30 brs
!MCZ Barbcc..
Sibrisboden

July 4 Sunday
Gold Prospecting & BBQ· a family day
Bramboden

18.30 hrs
Saturday
June 26

Sibrisboden,
Waldhutte,
Unterageri

Apero 18.30 - 19.00 hrs

September 5 Sunday
Cbarity GolfDay

~plembtr 21 Tuesday
Talk· WWZ and the INTERNET
WWZ

~ptembtr 17,18,19,21,22 & 23
ETGZ • OKLAHOMA
Lo=nsaaI.Cham
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l1a,l1e,"e time
~AINO~ SHINE IT'S THE

1999IMCZ ANNUAL
BA~BECUE,JOIN US FO~

THIS FUNQET
TOQETHE~

friends are welcome
The cost is just Fr 55 per head which

includes the apero, dinner and coffee. Payment to be made on the
night. Drinks through the evening are at your own cost.

Route instructions to Sibrisboden Waldhutte are given overleaf.

Please complete the enclosed registration form and return it by
post or fax to Rolf HOLDENER to arrive by June 18

(or you can telephone).

STAMMTISCH· EVERY THURSDAY
17.30 Ian to approL 19.00 brs Casiao
Reama.....!, ZlIg



Praidcal • lvor JOHNSTONE
T0417104929
Sec:mary - RoIfHOLDENER
T04I-1601958
Truslll'tr· Bu VEENENDAAl
T011611053
Membenbip Sec.- Sleven BtnTERWORTH
T0417904194
Edilor lMCZ NEWS· David HARRIS
T 041 790 3581
Board Mtmbtr. Miehael BEm1.EY
T041741322S

A"Y~~ III dfIllMCZNEWS (lIT Ihox oftM
contrll1lttcr Dttd JfOl~1y tItaIt ofdfIllMCZ.

CROSSWORD No. 12

Across
1 Thin branch from a tree? (5)
3 Sham (6)
8 Made into a square? (7)
10 Protective coat ofpaint? (8)
II Trip? (5)
13 Opposite of sweet? (4)
14 An island far away? (8)
15 Charitable? (10)
17 Linen? (4)
18 Bomb making material? (6)
20 Not awake? (6)
22 Science of sound? (8)
23 Synthetic leg covering? (5)

Down
2 Communications device? (9)
4 Part of a human head? (5)
5 Fire? (5)
6 Hinged or sliding barrier? (4)
7 Divine punishment? (7)
9 Four-sided figure (I O)
12 Set composed of different sorts? (10)
14 Type of Missile? (9)
16 American "Trash-can" (3)
19 Covered enrrance to a building? (5)
21 Indoor ball game? (4)

SOLUTION TOP CROSSWORD No. 11
Across: I Radiant, 3 Plasma, 5 Nautical, 8
Peony, II Reptile,12 Purse, 15 Fandango,
17 Muscovite, 18 Peck, 19 Peddle, 20
Factotum.
Down: I Rally, 2 Tin,4 Swann,6 Invalid, 7
Horrendous, 9 Stealth, 10 Ragout, 13 Raisin,

TALK by
Dr WERNER KUSTER

The ZIWC Business Forum have a talk on
Tuesday June 15 by Dr Werner Kuster CEO of
EPA AG.. Dr Kuster wilt speak about the
present and future position of the EPA organi
sation and the structural changes in the retail
branches.

This talk will be in the Metalli Congress Cen
tre, Zug. There will be an aperitif at 19.00 hrs
(courtesy ofDAX Holdings) with the presenta
tion starting at 19.30 hrs.

If you wish to attend this interesting meeting
please register with Michele Cueni by June 11,
mention the IMCZ and give your name, names
of any guests, and your telephone number.

Michele Cueni can be contacted on TEL:·
041-78084 or FAX: 041-780 0182.

GOLD PROSPECTING
andBBQ

On July 4 the IMCZ and guests go to Brambcr
den to propsect for gold. This is real back to
basics stuff with a pan and a shallow river!
stream. An excellent day for the family com
plete with barbecue.

We meet at HASLE (LV) Bahnhof at J0.00
hrs. After a quick briefing we will drive on a
few kilometers to the gold panning site.

If the weather is too bad for finding gold an
altematice activity will be run.

You will need Wellington'S and clothing suit
able for 'roughing it'.

Book tbis event in your diary DOW and look
out for tbe registration form witb your July
IMCZ NEWS - wbicb will be stDt out in
good time for you to register

MAY 4th TALK
There was a good tum out for this presentation
by Bill HALL the Financial Times correspon
dent from ZUrich. Bill marched a middle
course throughout the evening putting points
both for and against Switzerland joining the
rest of Europe.

Being an outsider (his words) and a correspon
dent and being unaware of various emotional
aspects he was able to offer unbiased thoughts
concerning Switzerland's future in Europe. He
hastened to add that the future should be
looked at short term and long term and that
perhaps the two might not ultimately agree.
There was also the question oftbe average guy
in the street and the major players - who would
or would not benefit. A thoroughly interesting
and thought provoking talk but the question
still remains 'Can Switzerland Survive in Eu
roland?'.

As a final question Howard ROSEN asked the
audience how they would vote at this moment
in time - surprisingly the response was NO.
But that response would have to be analysed to
be meaningful. For example your reponer
voted and he is not Swiss.

Our thanks to our panners for the evening the
Britisb Swiss Cbamber of Commerce and to
Howard Rosen Solicitors for organising the
event and to the sponsors the Financial Times
and AT Kearney (International) AG.

WE DID IT AGAIN!
IMCZ WINS ZIWC V IMCZ
BOWLING CHALLENGE

Just how we managed to win for the fourth
year running is something of a mystery - the
ZIWC, whilst fielding a small team, were dedi
cated to some quite outstanding play. But
regardless of who the ultimate winners were
the evening proved to be very sociable and a
lot of fun.

Congratulations to the following prize
winners:

Overall winning team: Jurgen Gersand
Rolf Hodener

Highest scoring Ladies team:
Kim Eckart
Renate Eckart

IndividuaJ highest score:
Man - Jurgen Gersand
Lady - Kim Eckart

Social Bowiling highest score:
Sarah Bentley

Our thanks to the organiser, Ivor JOHN
STONE.

SELEGER MOOR VISIT
On Wednesday 19 May, despite gloomy
prospects ofrain all day, the skies cleared just
in time for over 20 members and guests to en
joy a glorious, sunny evening being shown
around the Seleger Moor gardens by our
member Roland DUNNER.

After an aptto and excellent barbequed Swiss
sausages, Roland showed off his paradise. The
Seleger Moor is the biggest collection of
Rhododendrons and Azaleas in Switzerland
(and probably Central Europe) and was in full
bloom. The beauty and scent of these wonder
ful flowers was most impressive. We were
also intoduced to some magnificent new vari
eties which are still being developed and are
not yet available to the general trade.

Our thanks to Roland for organising a most
interesting and enjoyable evening.

GETTING TO THE IMCZ
BBQ ON JUNE 26

From Zug drive to Uotcrlgeri. As you enter
the town (almost opposite the police office)
you tum right at the signpost for HOrital (on
the same post there are signs for Aitersheim
and Gewebezone) into Neushcllstr. Drive on
until you reach the Zugerbergstr. Tum right
here. Continue on until you get within sight of
the Landgastbof SchOtten and a 40 limit!
PRIVATE sign. This is a junction of four
small roads - you want the middle road of the
three facing you.

From this point on follow the
IMCZSIGNS

placed at the road side

SPACE FILLERS
She doesn't get lost all the time she just dis
covers alternative destinations.

He does not get falling down drunk, he be
comes accidentally horizontal.

Ambivalent? Well yes and no.

Suburbia. Where they tear out trees and then
name streets after them.


